Responses to reactive oxygen intermediates and virulence of Salmonella typhimurium.
Salmonella typhimurium is an intracellular pathogen that can survive and replicate in macrophages. One of the host defense mechanisms that S. typhimurium encounters upon infection is superoxide produced by the phagocytes' NADPH-oxidase. Salmonella has evolved numerous ways of coping with superoxide in the extracellular environment. In addition, Salmonella has to defend itself against superoxide produced as a by-product of aerobic respiration. Over the last decade, research on bacterial mutants has led to the identification of Salmonella strains that differ from their parental strain in susceptibility to superoxide in vitro. However, the consequences of such mutations for bacterial virulence are highly variable, indicating that superoxide sensitivity per se is not a characteristic that renders Salmonella less virulent. By discussing various bacterial mutants classified according to their in vitro sensitivity to superoxide, we will exemplify the complex mechanisms that Salmonella has evolved to cope with superoxide stress.